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PROCESS FOR TRANSESTERIFYING FATS

This invention relates to a process for transesterifytng fats wfth the use of a lipase* More particularty, It

relates to a process for transesterifying fats with the use of an enzymatic preparation containing a lipase

which has a thermostability at a suffictentty high temperature to meft the fats to'be used as the substrate.

Similar to hydrogenation. transesteriftcation of fats is an important technique In ihe production of edbie

5 f^ocessed fats such as margarine or shortening.

Prior Art:

70 The transesterification of fats has been carried out through chemical F»*ocesses. Namely* there have

been employed alkaline materials such as alkali metal, alkali metal alchoiates or alkali metal hydroxides or

various metal salts as catalysts therefor. However these conventional methods woukJ re^lt in rearran-

gement of fatty adds in the fats according to the principle of random distribution with regard to the position

where a fatty add t»nds hydroxy group of glycerol. No spedficity is observed at all in the binding position

75 of the fatty add In the transesterified fats.

_ Thus, these conventional chemical methods are nonselective in ^e binding position of the fatty adds in

a glycertde. This wouW sometimes bring about some improven>ents in ihe physical properties of fats In the

production of conventional edible processed fats such as margarine or shortening. However these nonselec-

tive methods are unsatisfactory for tiie production of fats havir^ a specific glyceride composition. The term

20 'specific composition" as used herein means, for example, such a composition wherein most of glycerides

have a symmetric configuration, as observed in rmtural cacao tnitter.

Recently the conventional nonselective methods have been replaced with sm\Q newly developed

processes for selective transesterificaticMn of fats, in cmler to prodiK^e products of specific compositions.

Fats are transesterffied with a Kpase selectively in relatton to posifion. The Kpase used is an enxyme being

25 capable of hydrotyzation of fats. See Japanese patent publication A (unexamined) No. 104506/1977.

According to this process, it is required that moisture be present in the reaction system in order to activate

tiie Hpase. Although the required amount of tiie moisture is as small as 0.2 to 1.0 %, it is unavoidable tiiat

tiie inherent properties of the lipase induce the hydroly^s of tiie fats to thereby form by-product, e.g.,

dglyceride, which towers the yield of the transesterified product.

30 Fiirther there has been attempted to lower the moisture content to 0.1 % or below in order to suppress

the fomiation of by-product (cf. Japanese Patent Laid-Open No. 71797/1980), However this process is not

advantageous from the practical viewpdnt, since the decrease in the moisture corvtent woukj t>e substan-

tially accompanied by a decrease in the reaction rate.

Furthennore tiiere has been proposed a process wher^ tiie transesterification is carried out in two

35 steps of degradation and synthesis to increase tiie reactk^i rate (<^. Japanese Patent Laid-Open No.

19495/1885 and No. 203196/1985). However H Is difficult to control this two-step reaction, in particular, ti^e

degradation step. Altiiough it is interesting to note that diglyceride is a m^ concern in tills process. It is

technically difftcult to selectively obtain diglyceride alone in tiie decomposition step. Thus it is unavoidable

tiiat tiie diglyceride would further degradate into monoglyceride aid/or glycerol and that there still remain a -

40 large amount of the original triglyceride. It is furtiier unavokJable that the presence of 1 ,3-diglyceride formed

by nonenzymatic trarisformation of the diglyceride would tower the yield of an aimed transesterified product

in the second, i.e., synthesis step. This problem would become serious vrith a rise in temperature. In

^ition, the reaction rate in the second step is unsatisfactory, compared with those of conventkmal

transesteriftoation reactions. Thus ft may be conduded that this two-step process unavokiably required
^

45 compttoated operations.

Since conventional enzymatic preparations have an unsatisfactory thermostakHlity. it is required to use a ' ' ^

solvent In order to dissolve a sut>strate. in particular, when sad substrate has a high melting point In order

to solve tills problem, there has been recently developed a ^nnostabto enzymatic preparation (cf.

Japanese Patent Laid-Open No. 98984/1985). However ttwe is another probtem that an enzymatic reactitwi

BO at a relatively high tempa-ature, l.e., 50*C or above vrithout using any solvent would be frequently

accompanied by the liberation of tiie moisture from the enzymatic preparation to the reaction system, whtoh

accel^ates the formation of by-product, i.e., diglyceride to tt^ereby tower the yield of the aimed product

As descn1:)ed above, the tranesterification of fats with a Spase has various characteristic and advanta-

geous pnjperties compared with ttie conventional chemical m^hods. Hovi^ever there still remain many
problems virhich should be overcome prior to the industrial appBcation of the same.

2
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From the economic point of view, it is desirable to transesterify fats witfi a thermnostable lipase

preparation without using any solvent, since the use of a solvent would lower the productivity and cause an
energy Joss.

On the other hand, it is necessary to use a small amount of the enzyme or to recover and repeatedly

5 use the same, since enzymes required for a reaction as described above are significantly expensive at

present

Attempts to lower the moisture content in an enzynr^atjc preparation would substantially lower the

reaction rate, require an extremely large reaction apparatus and cause a decrease in the production

efficiency. Further it is unavoidable that the enzynr>e would be denatured with the lapse of time, when it is to

10 be recovered and reused. Thus a given amount of the enzyroe can give only a limited amount of

transesteriftcation products. Thus there has been known to process which gives a satisfactory reaction rate

and suppressed formation of diglyceride from the industrial viewpoint, as well as the prolonged use of the
enzynr>e from the economic viewpoint

T6

Summary of the Invention

Under the^ circumstances, we have attempted to economically suppress the hydrolysis of fats and to

efficiently transesterify the same. As a result of out studies on the transesterification of fats with the use of

20 an enzymatic preparation containing a lipase, which will be simply called a lipase preparation hereinafter,

and on the characteristics of the lipase, we have found a process for effectively utilizing the lipase

preparation, thus completing the present invention.

Accordingly, the present Invention relates to a pmcess for transesterffying fats with the use of a lipase

preparation, characterized in that said lipase preparation has a thermostability at a sufficiently high

25 temperature to mett a sut>strate; that no solvent is used; and that moisture is removed from the reaction
system during the reaction.

In other words, the invention provides a process for transesterifying fats with an enzymatic preparation
containing a lipase having the thermostabinty at a sufficiently high temperature to melt a reactive substrate,

without use of a solvent, water being removed out of the reaction system during the reaction.

30

Brief Description of the Drawing:

Rg. 1 is a schematic view of the reactor which is an extemal circulation reactor provided with a packed
35 column as used in Example 5 wherein:

1 represents a packed column;

2 and Z represent each a jacket;

3 represents a receiver;

4 represents a fixed blade;

40 5 represents a stining blade;

6 represents a liquid feed pump;

7 represents a ftowmeten and

8 represents a pressure gauge.

The term "transesterification of fats* as used herein includes transesterification between fats and fatly

45 acid or its esten mutual transesterification between different fats; transesterificatton between fatty acid ester
and fatty acid; and mutual transesterification between different fatty add esters.

It has been already revealed that a lipase would catalyze not only hydrofysis but also the reverse
thereof, i.e., synthesis (cf. M. Iwai, Y. Tsufisaka and J. Fukumoto. J. Gen. Appl. Microbiol.. 10, 13 (1964)).

Having studied the transesterification of fats from the enzymochemicat and kinetic point of view, taking
so into account the above ^lown finding, we have found that a complex of diglyceride and an enzyme

partfcipates in the reaction and that the transesterificatfon rate can be expressed by the folfowing equation:
V = k (E#DQ) (FA)

wherein k represents an overall reacfion rate constant

(FA) represents the concentration of fatty add;
55 and

3
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(EoDG) represents the concentration of the diglyceride/enzyme complex.

The value of k significantly depends on the moisture content in the reaction system and the concentration

of the enzyme. However an increase in only the moisture accelerates only the 6beration of diglyceride and

can not substantially increase the transestenfication rate.

5 On the other hand, an increase in the cor)centration of the enzyme would suppress the formation of the &

diglyceride arul, as is obvious from the above equation, increase the transestertltcation rate. However an

increase in only the concentration of th& Opase preparation could hardly suppress the formation of the

digtyceridet since the moisture contetried in s^d preparation would be readily nt>erated into the reaction
^

system.
\

10 We have pad our attention to the fact that the synthe^s capabiTity of a 6pase varies depending on the

moisture content therein and thus fats can be efftdently transesterified without fonming any by-product

under a low moisture content condition, thus completing the present invention.

Now the present invention will be ctescribed in detail.

The transesterrfication of fats with the use of a Hpase preparation capable of hydrolyzing the fat can be

IS carried out in a ^gle step without rec^ring any complicated reaction process by employing preferat)1y 5 to

100 part (by weight; the same will apply hereinafter) of said lipase preparation per 100 parts of a sut>strate

mixture and conttnuousty removing moisture from the reaction system from the initiation or in tiie ccntrse of

the reaction. Thus the transesteriflcation can be carried out in a sir^te step in a shorter period of time,

accompanied by neith^ any complicated reaction pnxess nor a decrease in the yield of transesterification

20 product caused by the hydrolysis of the substrates. Further the decrease in the transesterifytrKi activity of

ttie lipa^ preparation can be suppressed thereby, wliich makes rt possible to repeatedly use the

preparation.

In the process of the present inventk)n, the type of a reactor is rtot strictly limited. A conventkmal t>atch

type reactor provided with a stirrer or a circulation reactor provided vWth a packed column may be

25 effectively employed from the viewpoint of the dehydration efficiency. Alternately a falling or flutdized bed

type contir)ous reac^ may be used.

As tiie lipase preparation to be used in the present invention, thermostable rmmobflized lipase

preparations supported on various carriers are preferable. The Gpase preparaUon is preferably used In an

amount of 5 to 100 parts per 100 parts of the fats. The presence of the Gpase preparation in an amount

30 exceeding the above upper limit is undesirable since it might cause an trKrease in the slurry concentration

in the reaction system to thereby tower the workability.

Examples of the Opase of the lipase preparation to be used in the present invention include animal

lipases such as those originating from microorganisms belonging to the genera Rhizopus, Aspergillus,

Chromobacterium . Mucor and Pseudomonas. each having a high positive selectivity; those originating from

35 mk:roorganisms betonging to the genus Canc^da, each showing no specificity; and pancreatic frpases.

Among these lipases, those produced by thermostable strains belonging to the genera Rhizopus,

Pseudomonas. Chromobacterium , Mucor and Candida are particularly preferable. The pordrte pancreas

lipase may be used.

The lipase is preferably immobilized on a known carrier. Any carriers for immobilization, for example,

40 inorganic materials Insoluble in the transesterification system, such as Cellte, kieselguhr, kaoHnlte, ^lica gel,

perlite. glass fiber, molecular sieves, actuated cai)on arKi calcium cartKmate arid organic polymers a>certing

no adverse effect on the lipase activity, such as cellutose powder, ion exchar)ge resins arKf chitosan may be

employed. The carrier may be in various forms such as powder, granule, fiber or sponge. It is further

preferable that the thermostabilrty and activity of the enzyme are enhanced by immobiiization. Thus K is

45 pardcularty preferable to use a lipase immobifized on a macroscopically porous anion exchange resin.

The fats to be used in ttie present invention are selected from among conunon vegetable and animal

oils and fats, processed products thereof and mixtures thereof. Examples thereof are soybean oil, cotton
^

seed oil, rapeseed oil, com oil. safflower oil, Minitower oil, coconut oil. t>eef tallow, lard and fish oil. When a

cacao butter stA>stitute is to be produced through trartsesterificatton, oils and fats mainly comprising

50 glycerides having an oleic acid group bourKi to the 2-position thereof, such as palm oil, oFive oil. sunflower ' ' *

oil containing a large amount of an oiek: add group, safflower oil confining a large amount of an oleic add
group, tsubaki oil, sasanqua oil, sal fat shea butter, illipe butter, kokum butter, mowrah fat, phutwara butter,

Bomean tallow, niango kernel oil and tractk}natk>n products thereof rnay be erripl^

The transesterifk^atk^n may be carried out by reacting ester with fatty add, ester with ester or est^ with

55 akx)ho\. Examples of tl^ fatty adds are straight-diain ones having 2 to 24 cartxm atoms and occurring in

nature, e.g.. sativated fatty adds such as palmitic, stearic and behenic adds as well as unsaturated ones

such as oleic, linolic and eicosapentaenou: adds.

4
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In the process of the present invention, the transesterification may be carried out at a temperature of 30
to 90'C. which is somewhat higher than that of general enzymatic reactions. In order to remove moisture

from the reaction system, the reaction may be carried out under a reduced pressure lower than the vapor
pressure. It is perferable that the reduced pressure may be within a range of 3 to 150 mmHg. although it is

5 not restricted thereto.

It is preferable to adjust the moisture content in the reaction system at the completion of the reaction to

0.03 part per part of the fat used as the sut)strate, from the viewpoint of suppressing the formation of

diglyceride. Since rapid dehydration may tower the reaction rate, dehydration may be carried out at a rate

of 1.0 ^ 10"3 to 1.0 ^ 10"2 g/g of substrate/hr from the viewpoint of maintaining a desirable reaction rate,

10 although it is not restricted thereto. It is also possit>le to blow an inert gas such as dry nitrogen into the

reaction system to thereby remove moisture therefrom. If required.

From the reaction mixture thus transesterified, fatty add, a small amount of partial ester such- as
monogiyceride and diglyceride and unreacted alcohol may be readily rentoved by any conventional
purification procedure such as liquid/liquid extraction, neutrafizatlon with an alkali or vacuum or molecular-

75 distillation. Thus the trar^sesterification product can be obtained in a pure form.

Effects of tite Invention:

20 The process of the present invention aims at allowing a lipase to fully exhibit its synttiesis activity by
taking advantage of the fact that the synthesis activity of lipase is directly proportional to the concentration

of the enzyme and inversely proportional to the moisture content thereof.

ft is the largest effect of the present invention that the fonmalion of by-product can be suppressed
without towering the reaction rate by removing moisture, which wouW accelerate the formation of the by-

25 product, from the reaction system from the Initiation or in the course of the reaction, when a sufficientiy

large amount of a lipase is used based on the amount of the sut)strBte.

The present invention exhibits an additional effect such that a suffit^entiy high concentratic^ of a lipase

preparation would result in a mutually stabilizing effect of enzymes, whtoh towers the denaturation of the

enzymes with ti^ lapse of time. Thus the lipase preparation recovered after the reaction can be effectively

30 reused, which significantiy enhances the productivity per unit weight of the lipase when this process is

carried out on an industrial scale. Thus the process of the present invention t>rings about an improvement in

economy. In addition, tiie process of the present invention may be api^ed to, for example, the production
of a substitute for expensive cacao butter from inexpensive palm oil with the use of a po^onafly selective

lipase preparation.

35

Example:

To further illustrate the present invention, and not by way of limitation, the following Examples will be
40 given.

Example 1

45 To 100 parts of a medium-meltirYg fraction of palm oil having an iodine value of 30.5 and comprising 4,6

% of diglycerides and 100 parts of commercially available stearic add of a purity of 93 % (Lunac S-90;

mfd. by Kao Corporation). 30 parts of a commercially available ti>ermostabIe Immobilized enzyme (mfd. by
Novo Industri A.S.-), which comprised a lipase originating from Mucor miehei immobilized on a macro-
scopically porous anion exchange resin and contained 8.0 % of moisture* was added and the resulting

50 mixture was allowed to react at 60*C under a pressure of 150 mmHg. At the starting point, tiie reaction

system contained 0.045 part of mdsture per part of ti)e reaction materials. After tiie completion of the

reaction, tiie rTK>isture content in the reaction system was 0.004 part

After ftie completton of the reacticm, the products were recovered and a triglyceride fraction was
colfected by chromatography with the use of a silica gel column (mW. by Merck. iS7735) (developing

55 sdvent n-hexaneAethyl ether (90 : 10)). The trigfycerkte frartion thus cdlected was converted into methyl
esters according to the Standard l^tiKXI for Analyzing Fats and Oils and tiie alkyl group composition

thereof was analyzed by gas chromatography. The reaction ratto was calculated from the amount of the

stearic add incorporated into the triglycerides according to tiie following equation by taking ttie equilibrium

5
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value as 100 %, to thereby examine the process of the transesterification:

reaction ratio (%) after t hr = 100 ^ (St - So)/(Soo -So)
' wherein St represents the stearic add content In the fats t hours after the initiation of the reaction; So

represents the stearic acid content in the starting materials; and

5 Soo represents the stearic add content at 1 ,3-random equilibrium.

The reaction ratb thus calculated was 91^ %, suggesting that the reaction proceeded sufftdentty.

After the cwnpletion of the reaction, fatty adds were removed from the reaction mixture by column

chromatography with the use of a Florisil column (mfd. by Merck; #12518) and the glyceride composition of

the residue was analyzed with reverse phase high perfbmance Oquid chromatography (OOS Silica : Hitachi

70 Gel # 3750, eluent

acetone^acetonitrile). As a result it was found that the diglyceride content after the reaction was 4.8 %
suggesting that the substantial iricrease therein accompanying the reaction was only 02 %.

75 Comparative Example 1

The procedure of Example 1 was followed except that the reaction was carried out under atomosphedc

pressure. The reaction ratio after five hours was as high as 101 %. However the digfycedde content was

extremely high, i.e., 25.2 %, while the yield of the aimed trar^sestertfied fat was low and the quality of the

20 same was poor.

Example 2

25 The procedure of Example 1 was followed except that the reaction was not carried out uruler reduced

pressure but 0.01 v/v/m of dry nitrogen was blown into the head space. According to the same analyses as

those descrftjed in Example 1. the reaction ratio was 91.4 % white the diglyceride content was 9.6 %,
suggesting that satisfactory results were obt^ned similar to the case of the reaction urKler reduced

pressure.

30

Example 3

The procedure of Example 2 was followed except that the reaction was carried out under a reduced

3S pressure of 100 mmHg from three hours after the initiation of the reaction.

After five hours, the reaction ratio was 96.4 % while the diglyceride content was 5.6 %. suggestir^ that

satisfactory results were obtair^ed.

40 Example 4

The procedure of Example 1 was followed except that 50 parts of a commercially availat>le ther-

mostable Immobilized enzyme (mfd. by Novo Industri A.S.). which compiised a lipase ori^nating from

Mucor miehei immobilized on a macroscopically porous anion exchange resin arKi had been previously

45 dried in vacuo to reduce the moisture content from 8.0 % to 5.5 %, and that the reaction was carried out at

70«C.

After five hours, the reaction ratio was 98.1 % while the diglyceride content was 4.1 %. i.e., lower than

that in the starting materials, suggesting that the synthesis had been effected.

so

Example 5

The following reaction was carried out in a reactor as shown in Fig. 1.

A cmnmerdatly av^able tt^mrK>stabIe irrunobitized enzyme (mfd. by Novo Industri A.S.). which

55 comprised a Opase originating from Mucor miehei immobilized on a macroscopically porous anion

exchange resin and contained ao % of moisture, was dried in vacuo to give a moisture content of 6.2 %.
30 g of the immobilized enzyn^e was packed in a packed column 1 and a mbcture of 100 g of a medium*

melting fracdon of aplm oil and 100 g of stearic add was circulated through said packed column at GS'^C.

6
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The flow rate of the mixture was 0.18 cm/sec in terms of the superspace velocity. To the bottom of the
packed column 1, a receiver 3 was directly connected for recovering the ciruiated solution. The pressure in
the receiver 3 was reduced to 160 mmHg. After five hours, the reaction ratio was 90J2 % white the
diglyceride content was 9.0 %. The circuration was further continued until eight hours after the initiation of

5 the reaction. Thus the reaction ratio was elevated to 96.9% while the digiyceride content was lowered to 8.1
%.

In the reactor as shown in Rg. 1, 2 and ^ represent each a jacket 4 represents a fUed blade, 5
represents a stirring blade. 6 represents a liquid feed pump. 7 represents a flowmeter and 8 represents a
pressure gauge.

10 Table 1 shows the results.

Table 1

15

\ Reaction time

!

(hr)

Reaction ratio

(%)

Diglyceride content

(%)

; 1 54.0 11.2

! 2
I

70.7 10.7

3 81 .7 10.0

5 90.2 9.0

8 96.9 8.1

Comparative Example 2

The procedure of Example 5 was followed except that the pressure in the receiver was atmospheric.
After five hours, the reaction ratio was 90.6% while the diglyceride content, which had been increasing with
the lapse of time, reached a significantly high level, i.e., 18.0 %. Table 2 shows the results.

Table 2

45 Heaction time

(hr)

Reaction ratio

(%)

Diglyceride content

(%)

1 46.6 13.2
50

2 67.1 14.4

3 79.1 16.3

55 5 90.6 18.0

7
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5

These Examples suggest that the rate of transest^ficatfon can be maintained simuHaneousty with

suppressing 13h& formation of by-product, i.e.» diglyceride by employing an enzymatic preparation containing

a thermostable lipase and removing moisture from a reaction system wherein no solvent is used. This

process can be carried out on an industrial scale.

aaims

1. A process for transesterifying fate with an eruymafic preparation containing a lipase having the

TO thenmostabiTity at a sufficierrtly high temperature to melt a reactive substrate, without use of a solvent water

being removed out of the reaction system during the reaction.

2. A process as claimed in Claim 1, in which the reaction is effected at a reduced pressure to remove

away water.

3. A process as claimed in Claim 1, in which the reaction is effected while an inert gas is being

ts introduced into the reaction system to remove away water.

4. A process as claimed in Claim 1 . in which the enzymatic preparation is an immobilized enzyme.

5. A process as claimed in Claim 1, in which the enzymatic preparation is a lipase rmmobiilzed on a

macroscc^ically porous anion exchanger resin.

_ 6. A process as claimed In Claim_1, in which the lipase has been produced irom a thermostat>le strain

20 belonging to the genus Rhizopus , Pseudomonas, Chromobacterium . Mucor or Candida.
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